CONKERS SANTA LETTER
RECRUITMENT

Dear Santa,
We are very excited to welcome you to CONKERS Winter Wonderland again.
(28th November to 24th December 2020)
Every parent will agree, the children need you more than ever this year!
We have all had a bumpy start and know that your genuine love of Christmas and sparkling character is what will
bring many smiles and happiness to our CONKERS families this festive season.
As always, you will be supported by your Team of Elves who will be working super hard to ensure you meet all
the children every time with professionalism for success.
Your times on site will be equally portioned where early and later shifts can fall between the hours of 8:30am and
9:00pm as you practise before your journey on Christmas Eve.
All our team remain faithful in developing every moment to specially make as many magical memories by
spreading goodwill and cheer, and do not worry Santa, Twinkle Toes your Head Elf has already sent us your
famous red suit and accessories, along with presents to be given out to the children!
Oh, and we nearly forgot!
We will have lots of mince pies for you and lunchtime dinners included in your days with us on site as a daily
special treat. (we won’t tell Mrs Clause if you don’t!)
Looking forward to meeting any time from Week Beginning 9th November for a chat!
P.s.
We plan rotas in advance (flexibility is essential if necessary to ensure the show always goes on). All who work
this Christmas are held to our usual expectation of working together with a keen eye for detail.
Due to the sensitive nature of this role the successful applicant will be required to undergo a Disclosure and
Barring Service (formerly CRB) check.

If you are interested in this role, please fill in the application form on our website.

